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Charge Youth is Handicap
In Reserve Corps Tests
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Army Recruits
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No Separate
Peace, Russia
Assures U.S.
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Food Strikes in Germany Show
Growth of Unrest, Say Observers

Outbursts Mav force Kaiser to (-rant Constitutional

Privileges.75,000 Idle Outside oí Berlin.Three
Wounded in Clash at «Barmen
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".rman bre
tt 'i Lv lose pol it it

.¦ «o be extremely indu*
rowing unrest among tl

Germai
lo th« Exchange Tel

fron rhe 11a|
\r- report

tion fa« tori« ;«' Iserloh
and Barmen are idle owing

'. .- ',:,001 i rki of bol
»ork as B )¦: Ot« -' »unir,!

..ml There ha'
¦vcept .* Harmei

where th« ittempted to burn

factory. The police interfere«! and thr«
were wounded. Many person* wei

ted."
riots »re not simply sporadi

irsts, such as have oec i

Bi tain, bul org
rot again e«
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md a more repi
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Rev«
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Munition Workers
In Warsaw on Strike

pi -V| Hi strike ha.«
Polish nv

»' Ordins ce of the
i nor. p iblished

in :i 1'ii-e:: per, threaten thos«
¦li a year'i

m onmenl <ir transfer to a prison
The number of strikers in Berlii

placed in even the semi oftci report
ut l¦_'.¦ ¦¦ -i ited, accord-

the "I ageblatt," through ma
chine worl ctrical establish«

of the munition plants.
I he ; ting in

ew of rum the
bureau «lei he munition

;;!f« Ct« d.
"Vorwaerts," alone ot' tin* big
papers, vei "lred this lliorninf*

itrike.
was

on ;ii«. fou.i situation
snd the demand that the Internal re«

h«- i.n loi
the people for

I "Vorwaerts" argue« that the
.' be regarded ;«-¦ anti*gov-
since the "Austrian and

th« hope
entrai Powers

on a pal h >- h ich w .il non lead
u in ..

er, head of the »German Depart-
of Muí.it.o .. -ued an or-

.. of the n r» hero «if all
pal food tees in

ns shall h<- repr« ..¦

ions.
»v.....! I « i. an impor

hers. Ru-
thal :i general strike will be de-

elarcd in Germany Maj i have not
be« n confirmed.

Berlin Strikers Demand
Redistribution of Food

Hei ne, April 1R. Sw S« (
liernian relations learn on

.- iputable au-
... 'hat the representatives of

alf of the trikers in Her-
vn.-iiids ui-

goveintneiit «a;

called upon to confiscate all foodstuffs,
ti bute ihem equal!) and revoke
der redui ing thi bi end ippl).

Peace Yearnings Shown
In Exhortations of Press
he Hague, Tuesday, .***.ri! l", via

London. April 18, liov. urgent is the
yearning for peace among the liernian

great i« the increased
irain Mist imposed ot; them in ronse-

quenca of the reduction in the hre»«l
ration idged from the exhor-

woful ol-
-he,| in pro* ¡ncial

auguration of the

Imenl of the bi I.
"i Hui «.' Hanoi >-. foi sample.

.1 quirkei bul
tor) peac« .' lead t.. s

better food lupply, The people are
told thi4t Great Britain, I
Italy end «ven the I *».l Btati

ing with a arorld famine t'
current year, and «hat in case <.f a

premature eonelusion of peac th« d«
«if fin-sé countries for their own
would pi i applying <>f

Germany aril
Tlie .¦«lourier" o rever,

the blockade ,j suc¬
ceed throug *'..ur

Il t ilj time of
bitt.-r Inn ».. ms¿ per.od

rag painful en»
feeblei enl hen, while France, Italy
hn.l Russia carried off Alsace-Lorraine,
rieste, tha frontino, Coi tanl

and i>n; Aastro-Hungarian provii
the prie of victor;.. Great Britain
would undertake the long-planned an-
nexatlon <>f >.ur <-i*oiiorn¡c r-.-hes. We
must, therefore, clench our teeth and,

acrifiees ;.rd suffer-
m« n folk in he A« Id, hold

w food

Victory Nezded to Save
Monarchy, Says Reventlow

\ n itei dam, April ls. « 'ount von

Ke\*entlow, writing in the "Tageszeit-
-.--«¦its that victory is nee«
'..-i man monai eh .-. endure.

"We have -lone .in.¦ sed the view
German victory ;-.i -1 the «l-rman
ichy m.- mutually dependent.

Without h German victory the «¡'-r-
man monarch) will -. ceaae to exist."

German People Desire ,

Peace, Says "Vorwaerts"
ll'lrr-, .)

V«.« Ipril 18. "Voi wserts,"
....

mperial g<
ment, comn -,

the « enl ral Poweri to tl Ru lan peo-
ple mid, a« irding to s ible received
here to-da)

-- H u -- ». a ought to
.1 pro perou - political

; ro .n in German).
in opposition t.« any policy of

conques) and that it #ork«j for ;» peace
v». ill oppress nobody but secure

indep« ¦.. ee to the people. \A p have
reason to believe that tha German gov¬
ernment i ogj tes this pol '*>. ai'.'i
that the position of Its honest desire
to end the war through negotiations In]

.he powers should meet op. equal
terms and from whieh nil thought» ,,.'
territorial acqu:
eluded. Th« German government
would not dare to return from s coi
."erence n- which it had !>.
to obtain terms of v'-k-''- because the

ou -i ti"- accept its claim of
territorial ¡.. qui

"TI people do not wish
to conclude any peace which might
later call inl :e on eith«
t. desir«- for revenge."

Germans Get$3J 92,500,000

"Answer to Wilson" Loan Ex¬
ceeds Previous War Issue
Amsterdam, April 18. A Hir!-.. dis¬

patch givi amount of subscrip¬
tions to th" -.tii war loan, according
to report! thus far received, as $3492»'
600,000, exclusive oí conversion of
old'r 4«ar loans. .Some subscriptions
nr.- Mill to come from small sub-
«eriber« and from troops at the front.
The total for all «ar loans exceeds
*.).,.,..

amount of the preceding German
loan v.a» given unofficially as $2,874,
748,747.60.

To Head Off Prison Plots

New Order Bars Presents to
All New York Prisoners

Burdette G. Lewis, ommlssloner of
Correction, issued orders yesterday *«>

the wardens of »11 the penal institu¬
tions under his jurisdicl on forbidding
the taking o pre enl r.y kind to
pn tonen a ti r to- morrow.
Commissioner Lewis said h purposo

irai t.. pre* enl d' namite oi ol he; »

- being taken t«. prison gn
and also to preeenl the smuggling of
"dope" to prisoners.

li said il was und« tood thai pul
lie Institutions -.»oulil he the first places
plotted against Asked if he knew o
any particular plots, he said:

"-1 cannol .-ay. There are several
things whieh I cannot divulge withort
revealing other thing which mu . nor

he made matt.r^ of public knowledge
. . miif."

Sirns Forwards
Plan for Navy Aid
In War on U-Boats

With Co-operation of U. S.,
Admiralty Expect» to

Break Campaign

Londoi April IS. The ropoi
Rear Admiral WilUrd S. Sims. V
head of the American naval m

no« .n Kngland, dealing v. ith all ;

of the «iibniHrii.e problem, has been

forwarded to Washington,
heuig considered hy I'r»*« :- I Wilson
and the \a ..! Bo ho will Le

guided by it in deten,
ner in which the Am« <¦.

be»» , -»operate »» ;.'¦.¦ th« Bri1 ivy i

combat Ing the ter ci Hi«
the result of se

enees h»re between Rear A
SiniK ai.d the heads of the British A«l-

miralty, who have placed ev«

at the disposal of the Ami
sion, in order that they might Irani the
true status Of "

I.'ear Admiral Sim i' re| 011
recommendir ions, b .'

the information obtained ron
l'.nt'«n Admiralty s id plac« the facts
before the Washington authorities
their .!.-. io V. m pi lent W

..,.; Board
cu«.; .-i r

B
word will be sent to Bear Ad
here, who, in conjunct the
British Admiralty, will proceed to prt

effect. Just what form 11
en the American ami

fleet II take will not
cour-.-, bo disclosed, but it can 1

thai tno Admiralty heads
both governments are perfe.
Hod with the preliminary plan foi
dueing the effectiveness of the en«

submarino warfare.
"We don't expect to get all of

suhmarines," said an Admiralty
"but just enough to br< ¦''-» *

the submarin«» 1" other
word-, we hope to d« feat th«
marine-, by di it oj ing < th« '¦

.o weaken their morale in muc

same manner that army's morals
broken thi«...

In the Ho mens to-ds
th« British go

ment should appeal
States to « on« enti t« co istru
tion of airplane-. John I. Baird, rep«

e Air Board
lloii«e of Commoi -. r« pi ed:

t already 11 under CO

by »he government of the United

Whitlock Forced
Germany to Free
American Consuls

Minister Refused to Leave Until

\ll U, S. ( iti/ens in Bel

gium Were Released

«. April 18. »rand Whitlock,-the
American Minister to Belgium, loft

here to-day lor Havre, where thi An ei

icsti Legation will bo establish«».!. !'..

was accompanied by his fam I;..
Prior to hi* departure Mr. Whitlock

had a lengthy conference with Prc-jiitr
Ribot. Mr. Whitlock has carefully
a\u.ded making statements concerning
conditions m Brussels, but from other
quarters il is learned that h»- had re\-

eral disagreeable experiences with (jer-

offieials in Broas following the
rupture of relations be. een 'lie United
States and Gertnanj.

Immediately after notice was :e-

eeived that relations had been broke
off the German official communication
ceased addressing Mr. Whitlock as "Ex¬
cellency" and referred to him «limply
as "Mi."
When iie made known his intention

e Brussels with the other Ameri-
and consul« and their fam-

reply was sent lnni by Baron
chief of the IJerman

department in Brasseis, that
the minister id his family might de
part, but tha'. other American ii B«
s urn, including the c«.', al Ghent

An! o and elsewhere, could
nol go.

Whitlock, it is said, marie an rm

! hatic protest against the detention of
any of the Americans, declaring thai li¬
an.1 his family would remain in Be!
gium a-» long as any Amencsi « wf-

eld
The Germans Anallj weakened h<

foro Mr. Whitleeb*s insiatenee, and
Hf.,.e a week had elapsed from tie date
of the request for passports th« docu-

wore surd for the minister and

T HERE ARE SOME THINGS YOU CAN1
M BY THE «MAKER'S NAM ALONE,
AND SILVERWARE IS ONE OE THEM

porfían, »¦

qouDSMirtís
FIFTH AVENUE h 36TH STREET

17-19 MAIDEN LANE

ADVKKTIHKMrVl ADyERTIintÜJ"

Have you had any military training?
If the answer is "none" or "a little",

This Booh Was Made
Especially For You

'It Teaches You a Lot inaLittleTim
THE

! PLATTSBURG
! MANUAL

By Lieutenant O. O. Ellis, U. S. A., and
Lieutenant E. B. Garey, U. S. A.

THE first steps in soldiering. Written for alert and eager »

without ; niliUry training, and planned forthet^.
intensive training. Based on the actual experience of the

^

thors as military instructors foi* several years at colleges -m/*
Plattsburg, dealing with men anxious to get the fundamenta', '

quickly as possible. Cuts out the red tape. Gives all the-lW
cuts used by the regulars in the United States Army. End-Joed!*
P».ajoi-General Tasker H. Bliss, Assistant Chief of Staff, U. S k
Major-General Leonard Wood, U. S. A.; Major-General T v
Barry. U. S. A., and many other high army officers.

"The Plattsburg M tells a man everything he need«a
know from five time he decides to enter training and for montîi
alter he has actually entered training. Get;, him ready to take¿,
fullest acivantage of camp training from the first day. Saves ¿
from embarrassing mistaktfS. Increases the value of the first ptr-
of training 100 per cent. Prepares him for a commissioning
officers' reserve corps.

"The Plattsburg Manual" teaches the recruit how to af.
guard his health. Remember the Spanish War. In the luster
confusion of recruiting and early training every man can help |
country by guarding his own health.

8vo, 303 pages, including an index. 155 illustration,
picture side by side the right way and the wrong tm

of doing essential things. Get it for yourself, or givt it

to some friend or relative. 4th edition. Price $2.00.
At all bookstores.

THE CENTURY CO.,
ithcr Americans who desired to

Throughout the closing days of Mr
W'hitlock's sti n Bi i Cor¬

to hav«
Lit;« mess
breaking relations, General von Moltke,
r. relative of the

H ¡'n von Moltke, laid
..n official- : "II been
imerica t wop *h.s

war." It i i undent«
von Bisting, the German Governor.Gon«
«ral ¡n Belgium, mad s lar re¬
mark ft* Mr. Wh

Wilson Approves Conference
Columbus, «>hio, Apr:! )* President

\ toi i lei r 1 Govei nor Cos to¬
day appro* <v the uggi -¦ ion of iin*
Governor
governors be -ailed by thi -'*. sident
to de» ¦¦¦ .i.¦;,».» for harmonious pre¬
paredness action on the ;ar' of '»he
Fedei
..... ,. . |)e president1 lei ter
he did no» believ- the opportune tune

Lad an.

Pastries and »Muffins
Banned by Britar

Tea Shops Hard Hit By Foe-
Dictator s Rding

London, April 1*«. The Foed (a
v I .»i Devonport, has inuH «¦

.'¦ iy neal fkam
after the isle of Up*.

pastries, muffins, crumpets tr ta
cal.e".

Car..«, buns, scenes snd biscuit* a«

they .'nforra t- tf«
drastic restrictions rt-peetini ...

amount of »vheaten fíe it aid tant
used. Tes .""ps, wh ch art t* **.*?

lar ie I on Ion and elsewhere in "i*
land, will -.itfer severely by th« M*
«¦rili-i

, I s W :«r « Iffieo hss or tared I HI
L, Ma. 1 of all horses, mul«, cift'«
»hi ep, nigs and agr-n ltursl iaj'-i
ments in ".reat Britain.
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¦£*&*.> Let the
Mirror
Tell You
And
Sell You!
Step intii one of the

Li-lit Hnll »stores,

slip into n Kuppen-
lieimer .^uit or lop-
i'oal «in«! l«*t tlic mir¬

ror, .huh never Ixet,

till you th«* story of

tin- wonderful good¬
ness, t li i* genuine
quality, tlie evident
valu«' -iiici the dis¬

tinct desirabilitv of

tiMiUttM i>; bn*seksm*i

Kuppenheimer
Clothes$20to$40
The iiKicilt ss criticism of mirror or man merely
emphasizes their pre-eminence from even1

«standpoint style, fit, «finish, f-abric und fairness
of price when you buy them, you buy cer¬

tainty as well is clothes, service as vtcIJ »is style,
vtlue .-is well as variety, and the satisfaction
assurance of both Hnll Brothers ami the Ilotist
of Kuppenheimer.

1456 ti. a., Broadway, at 49th Street
279 Broadwsv 2 Fistbush Ave Broohly"
47 Cortlandt St. 791 Broad St., Newark
44 East 14th St. 125th Street, at 3d A***

The ja'a+ppenktimtr Hum, m .\<*u- York lirooklyn *i*"d WmmW

t.r .n or Writ«- fot S«-» Spring Style W**>k


